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1. Elevating healthcare: e-health and patient empowerment

This paper offers an in-depth exploration of technology transfer models
in e-health, focusing on digital therapeutics, i.e. digital technologies revolu-
tionizing medical therapies. The surge in patent applications for MedTech,
pharmaceuticals, and biotechnologies across Europe in 2022 underscores the
presence of dynamic e-health innovation ecosystems. These environments
see collaboration among universities, industry, public entities, and patients1.
MedTech comprises 8.1% of the total applications, ranking second among
European patent filings at 15,6832. While the United States led digital health
investments in 2022, European e-health investments halved compared to
2021. Nevertheless, nations like Germany, France, and Italy exhibit com-
mendable models of technology transfer in healthcare.

According to data from the Ministry of Business and Made in Italy (2022),
Italy’s medical device sector generates a market worth €16.2 billion through
exports and the domestic market. The sector comprises 4,546 companies, em-
ploying 112,534 individuals, including 134 startups and 164 innovative
SMEs, totaling 298 entities3. Within this landscape, e-health significantly en-
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hances medical care efficiency and accessibility. It achieves this by enabling
remote access to medical records and fostering more inclusive health services
for citizens. Introduced by the World Health Organization (WHO), e-health
denotes ICT utilization in healthcare for enhancing patient care4. Also termed
Digital Health, e-health encompasses wearable devices, medical informatics,
and personalized medicine5. Its specific goals include improving patient
health, enhancing healthcare quality and accessibility, and ensuring efficient,
inclusive, widespread, safe, and accessible tools and services.

E-health centers on the seamless flow of data – from patients to devices,
healthcare providers, systems, and back6. Key features include connectivity,
fostering communication among different systems7, efficient care processes,
quality healthcare, and wearable devices for continuous health monitoring
(like smartwatches and heart rate trackers). It involves regulated intra-com-
pany health data management, ensuring standardized communication proto-
cols8 and equitable access to digital networks and infrastructures9. Moreover,
it transforms clinical studies by improving patient experience, accelerating
data collection and making more reliable data analysis.

Implementing the patient empowerment model shifts the healthcare
provider-patient relationship. This model places patients at the center, active-
ly engaging them in managing their healthcare journey. Patient empower-
ment encourages proactive patient involvement in health decisions10. Patients
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leverage digital solutions and mobile communications to monitor vital signs
and track progress towards health goals. Healthcare professionals act as facil-
itators, working alongside patients to define therapy. The patient-doctor rela-
tionship evolves into a partnership, with patients actively contributing to treat-
ment decisions. Digital tools like telemedicine, teleassistance and online ap-
pointment bookings enhance this relationship.

The profound impact of e-health technologies on healthcare quality and
diagnostic and therapeutic processes motivates advanced countries to rein-
force health-related technological transfer processes. This includes fostering
collaborations between research and companies in MedTech, pharmaceuti-
cals, and biotech.

Beginning with the patient empowerment model, subsequent sections
delve into various aspects: e-health innovations and digital therapeutics range,
actors involved in technology transfer programs, health innovation patterns
following the quadruple helix model, and technology transfer models in e-
health based on licenses and patents. Additionally, a brief analysis of patent
data in Medical Technologies is presented.

2. E-health innovations in patient-centric services

As per the European Commission (2012), enabling technologies or next-
generation technologies are solutions characterized by their high knowledge
and R&D intensity, rapid innovation cycles requiring substantial investment,
and the creation of highly skilled jobs. The advent of Industry 4.0 has ush-
ered in a transformation in healthcare services through the integration of cut-
ting-edge digital technologies, such as artificial intelligence and the Internet
of Things (IoT), to produce smart and integrated medical devices, data-dri-
ven healthcare systems, and innovative patient-centric applications. Integra-
tion primarily focuses on interconnecting devices and machines using stan-
dard technologies. The deployment of next-generation technologies like arti-
ficial intelligence (AI), Internet of Things (IoT), robotics, among others, in e-
health – spanning digital therapy, telemedicine, electronic medical records,
blockchain, big data, cloud, and 3D printing – heralds significant shifts in
healthcare service delivery11.
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The integration and interconnection of these technologies throughout the
service phases foster improvements in care efficiency, treatment accessibili-
ty, real-time monitoring, information management, and bolster internal and
external communication realms. However, the advent of next-generation
technologies also raises relevant ethical concerns regarding the responsible
handling of sensitive patient information, privacy protection, and regulation
of patient-physician relationships through technology12.

Artificial Intelligence (AI) has gained widespread traction in the health-
care sector due to its precision in specific clinical contexts, diagnostic accu-
racy achieved through deep learning, and the enhanced productivity of ma-
chine learning-based systems. AI finds extensive application in analyzing ra-
diological images to identify tumors, detect diabetic retinopathy, predict car-
diovascular diseases using dedicated algorithms, and expedite drug discov-
ery. Furthermore, AI significantly impacts chronic patient care and aids diag-
noses and decisions in genomics, imaging, precision medicine, among oth-
ers13. Machine Learning, a subset of AI employing data-based algorithms and
techniques, initially presented as clinical decision support tools. Recently, the
availability of biomedical big data and digital phenotyping processes has fa-
cilitated expert systems providing rapid, relevant information to physicians.
Deep learning, a specialized branch of Machine Learning, tackles intricate
issues using artificial neural networks.

Robotics involves AI-driven machine systems proficient in executing pre-
cise, repetitive, and programmable activities, making autonomous decisions
within predefined sequences. Advanced surgical robots enable intricate pro-
cedures with minimal invasiveness, reducing patient risks and enhancing
clinical outcomes.

Telemedicine facilitates healthcare provision through digital systems,
connecting patients, doctors, and healthcare professionals irrespective of geo-
graphical boundaries14. Patients’ health status and subsequent stages of diag-
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nosis, treatment, and monitoring are transmitted in the form of images, texts,
and sounds. Telemedicine fosters ongoing patient-doctor relationships, par-
ticularly valuable in secondary prevention, disease diagnosis based on symp-
toms, patient care and therapy monitoring, rehabilitation at home, and vital
signs monitoring. Specialist telemedicine tailors specific digital services
within particular medical fields for physician-patient interactions (tele-visits),
remote consultations between physicians (tele-consultations), and collabora-
tion among healthcare professionals (tele-cooperation). Tele-health addresses
primary care concerning chronic disease diagnosis, monitoring, and manage-
ment. Tele-assistance encompasses emergency services and support for eld-
erly and vulnerable individuals at home.

The Electronic Medical Record (EMR) is an electronic repository con-
taining a patient’s clinical and health data, facilitating real-time access and
sharing among healthcare professionals to comprehend patient health status
and treatment progress15. Notably, the Electronic Health Record (EHR), es-
tablished by Regions or Autonomous Provinces with patient approval, en-
compasses a broader array of clinical data from hospitals, clinics, and med-
ical practices. It includes identifying information, tests, reports, emergency
room data, and patient health management details. The EHR allows author-
ized facilities under the National Health System to access patient informa-
tion. The EHR and EMR act as supportive tools for defining clinical path-
ways or in emergency interventions when direct patient information isn’t ac-
cessible. They facilitate therapy monitoring and support organizational activ-
ities, including outpatient bookings and prescriptions. At an aggregated level,
this data aids preventive medicine, health education, service evaluations, ex-
penditure planning, healthcare personnel scheduling, and causal relationship
hypothesis testing. Blockchain, leveraging cryptography and peer-to-peer
control, ensures secure data collection and tracking, notably in verifying digi-
tal patient identity, decentralized medical prescription tracking, and monitor-
ing therapy compliance and medical device functionality.

Big Data in e-health refers to the systematic collection and automatic
processing of vast data volumes for analysis, sharing, and management in the
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healthcare sector. It encompasses clinical data, reports from analysis laborato-
ries, check-ups, and monitoring equipment, providing critical insights to sup-
port decision-making. It also drives healthcare system enhancements through
data-driven innovations, precise treatment definition, accurate diagnoses, and
proactive interventions. Big data is instrumental in understanding disease
evolution, timely interventions, pathology management, and predictive mod-
eling. At an aggregate level, it aids in identifying healthcare service value
and disvalue areas, optimizing resource allocation, and facilitating the shift
from reactive to preventive medicine within the National Health System. De-
materialized data from EHRs and ESFs enable value creation through per-
sonalized care, decision-making models based on comprehensive patient life
information and connectivity between EHR databases for prevention strate-
gies, and planning16. Cloud Computing in e-health centralizes healthcare com-
pany data and information within digitalized systems and infrastructures pro-
vided by select service providers. It primarily encompasses network-based
data storage, transmission, front-end interaction architecture, and back-end
assistance and operational services.

3D printing technology finds extensive usage in the healthcare sector,
spanning dental, orthopedic, and acoustic device production, printing surgi-
cal instruments (e.g., hemostatic forceps, scissors), and even 3D printing tis-
sues, organs, and bones. Recognized by hospitals, life science companies,
and scientific societies for its potential, 3D printing significantly aids treat-
ment personalization, accelerates product development, and establishes pub-
lic hubs dedicated to shared 3D printing between healthcare facilities. It
transforms healthcare organization and delivery models through product and
process innovations17. The innovation model varies from accelerating device
development and prototyping by medical device manufacturers using 3D
technology to producing goods/services at the point of use, thereby reducing
production costs and delivery times. Hospitals and medical device companies
leverage private 3D printing hubs to produce certain devices in-house. More-
over, 3D printing drives product development or service quality enhance-
ment, such as reproducing 3D systems and organs for complex surgical inter-
ventions. Finally, the disruptive model redefines the business model by com-
bining product and process innovation, focusing on mass customization at
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the point of use for personalized products close to the place of use, like im-
plantable prostheses18.

3. Technology transfer and innovative pathways in e-health

Transfer (TT) in e-Health involves the conversion of research outcomes
and scientific breakthroughs in the medical and diagnostic realms into inno-
vative solutions to enhance individuals’ health, care, and well-being. It’s a
process bridging scientific research conducted at universities and research
centers with industry to capitalize on and commercially exploit research out-
comes19. Technology transfer occurs through licensing agreements for patents,
know-how, or copyrights, encompassing provisions for product sales, licens-
ing of intangible assets, or transfer of ownership rights (EEC regulation
772/2004)20.

Within the health and medical sector, technology transfer engages univer-
sities, public research bodies (EPR), and scientific institutes for hospitaliza-
tion and treatment (IRCCS). Its focus spans the development of new medical
devices, the introduction of innovative therapies, and the marketing of ad-
vanced diagnostic tools and digital solutions that augment healthcare services
and patient care.

Early investigations into TT in the medical sphere underscored the signif-
icance of collaborations among research institutions, companies, and health-
care facilities for transitioning research into clinical practice. TT has been de-
fined as the process through which scientific research outcomes are trans-
ferred to businesses, marketed as innovative health-related goods and servic-
es, and employed by healthcare professionals in clinical settings21. Some
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scholars22 emphasize the role of the organizational context – where scientific
knowledge develops and clinical practices apply – in driving technological
transfer in medicine. These studies expand the scope of stakeholders in-
volved in TT to encompass patients, investors, and healthcare providers with-
in the e-health ecosystem.

More recently, literature on health management has provided nuanced
definitions of technology transfer to capture the complexity and dynamism of
the phenomenon, particularly with the spread of next-generation digital tech-
nologies. Technology transfer is now seen as the strategic process that trans-
lates scientific discoveries and technological innovations into tangible bene-
fits for patients23.

It represents a dynamic process integrating scientific discoveries and new
technologies into clinical practice, enhancing patient care, and fostering the
overall advancement of the healthcare sector. TT serves as a strategic link
connecting academic research to practical healthcare applications, aiming to
refine patient diagnoses, treatments, and clinical outcomes. Specifically, TT
embodies a connected continuum marked by collaboration among researchers,
industry, and health professionals, facilitating the flow of innovations from
experimental to clinical phases, hastening the progression of medicine and
health24. In TT, the focus lies in the process of adopting, diffusing, and inte-
grating new medical technologies into clinical practices and healthcare sys-
tems to enhance care quality, efficiency, and patient accessibility. Key as-
pects include the interdisciplinary nature between research and clinical prac-
tice, the multidimensional innovation in medical applications, and the pa-
tient’s well-being – centered on health enhancement and improved care qual-
ity, stemming from new drugs, therapies, and equipment derived from the
economic exploitation of biomedical research outcomes25.
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4. Actors and structures involved in the e-health technology transfer

Technology transfer involves two distinct legal entities and encompasses
preliminary phases including technology assessment, validation of strategic
information for industrial activity, acquisition, and application of validated
information within production processes. The aim of technology transfer is
linked to economic exploitation and operates within a specific timeframe.
Research institutions such as universities and research centers contribute re-
search outcomes, while the e-health industry engages in pre-competitive de-
velopment through established or new companies, including start-ups, aca-
demic ventures, and entrepreneurial spin-offs. Various actors participate in
technology transfer, classified into three primary groups: donors, recipients,
and interface structures.

Donors, such as universities, R&D laboratories, and the national research
council (CNR), are the holders of technology, while recipients, encompass-
ing spin-offs, start-ups, SMEs, and large enterprises26, are the technology
users. Relationships between donors and Technology Transfer Offices (TTOs)
are shaped by collaborations involving universities, corporations, and public
bodies (top-down) as well as independent collaborations initiated by rese -
archers and their affiliated universities (bottom-up), often facilitated through
networks and EU programs.

Interface structures acting between donors and recipients include Technol-
ogy Transfer Offices (TTOs), Industrial Liaison Offices (ILOs), technological
incubators, accelerators, Science and Technology Parks (STPs), Engineering
Research Centers (ERCs), and Digital Business Points (DBPs). These struc-
tures serve as conduits between universities and the external ecosystem, fos-
tering skill development, knowledge exchange, engaging local businesses,
gaining insights from production systems, and promoting TTO-related col-
laborations while organizing public engagement activities within the commu-
nity.

Incubators foster new business creation, supporting start-ups in develop-
ing innovative technologies and products through strategic and welfare ini-
tiatives27. They vary in support nature, incubation type (full-time or part-
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time), location (urban/suburban or rural areas), sector specialization, pro-
gram specifics, facility size, and participant composition (universities, non-
profits, public entities). Accelerators target companies with a minimum vi-
able product (MVP), offering participation in company equity in exchange.
These entities provide selective screening and intensive acceleration pro-
grams in addition to services typical of incubators, including seed funding.

Science and Technology Parks (STPs) comprise clusters of small and
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) concentrated within specific territorial
zones, fostering strong ties with universities. Leveraging human capital,
shared regulations, intellectual property rights, and collaboration with re-
search centers, these parks enable hosted companies to compete with techno-
logically advanced corporations. Engineering Research Centers (ERCs) oper-
ate as interdisciplinary units addressing transient crises and enhancing com-
petitiveness in global markets through industry-university partnerships. Digi-
tal Enterprise Points (DEPs) are established within Italian Chambers of Com-
merce as part of the national Enterprise 4.0 Network, offering orientation
services on enabling technologies, training, information on 4.0 technologies,
digitalization processes, and vouchers to SMEs.

5. Helix models and health tech innovations

The synergy among research, industry, and public entities is seen as piv-
otal for fostering innovation in the medical field, aligning with the quadruple
helix model. Building upon the triple helix model28, innovation policies in-
troduced the public sector as a vital third actor supporting collaborative inno-
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vative strategies between universities and industries. At the core of the Triple
Helix model lie the interactions and reciprocal influences among the Univer-
sity, Industry, and Public Sector. The university serves as the primary cata-
lyst for fostering entrepreneurship and managerial skill development, closely
intertwined with the other actors to establish shared organizational objectives
and synergies. The industry, as the second helix, is tasked with identifying
and funding promising ideas from their inception, translating them into inno-
vations, and fostering internal research. The public sector, representing the
third helix, shapes regulatory conditions and infrastructure to facilitate the
convergence of research and industry. Within this model, technology transfer
enables universities and research centers to access human resources and capi-
tal, particularly when faced with cuts in public funding. Technology transfer,
via patents and research collaborations, complements basic research. The
university assumes a hybrid role between research and its societal mission,
cultivating an environment conducive to innovation and entrepreneurship29,
providing incubators and technology transfer offices (TTOs) to support the
creation of university spin-offs, innovative start-ups, and entrepreneurship
training programs.

The Quadruple Helix model identifies four key stakeholders in the inno-
vation system: University, Industry, Public Sector, and Society30. Acknowl-
edging the significance of active citizen participation in driving innovation
and value co-creation processes, especially in the realm of smart technolo-
gies facilitating bidirectional knowledge exchanges and open collaboration
systems is crucial for regional innovation policies31. Relationships in the
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Quadruple Helix model are bidirectional, multi-level, and involve roles that
interchange between holders and recipients.

Within the healthcare sector, institutions not only promote innovation but
also regulate and evaluate advanced technologies for effective patient care,
ensuring prompt, safe, and compliant integration within technical and eco-
nomic constraints of the healthcare system. E-health technologies must deliv-
er tangible health benefits, ensure safety, and meet efficiency criteria. The
path of innovation in the medical field involves three simultaneous process-
es: the innovation process leading to technological solutions, the regulatory
process, and the evaluation process influenced by social, economic, and ethi-
cal factors32.

In these processes, three key actor categories – patients, doctors, and tech-
nology producers – play pivotal roles. The innovation process generates e-
health technology by amalgamating intellectual, relational, and economic
capital, fostering strong interactions among physicians (researchers), patients,
and technology producers, within the confines of time and research method-
ology. The cyclical nature of this process involves continuous interaction
among patients, doctors, and manufacturers across basic research, clinical tri-
als, and scientific dissemination channels. However, the project faces finan-
cial risks due to technical, regulatory, social, and ethical challenges.

The regulatory process addresses safety concerns and incremental health-
care benefits compared to existing options. It follows codified procedures
and culminates in regulatory decisions on the methods for marketing innova-
tive products and determining sales prices. Evaluation in industrialized na-
tions is delegated to agencies that adhere to Health Technology Assessment
(HTA) principles. HTA encompasses multidisciplinary evaluations focusing
on clinical, economic, social, and ethical aspects of health technology use in
a systematic, impartial, and transparent manner33.

Its aim is to shape safe, effective, patient-centered health policies for
higher-value benefits. Evaluation elements include clinical aspects (health
problems, technology use, safety, effectiveness) and non-clinical facets
(costs, ethics, organization, social and legal aspects). HTA reports offer pre-
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liminary recommendations - use or non-use, conditional use, or use in re-
search - for National Health Service (NHS).

Furthermore, the Control Room may propose:
– Non-adoption of technology due to unproven effectiveness or unasses -

sed safety.
– Benefits of integrating technology into healthcare processes.
– Conditional use subject to further research to generate scientific evi-

dence.
– Possible introduction into the NHS, contingent on the collection of real

effectiveness and cost data, and subsequent approval.
As part of health technology assessment, Horizon Scanning aims to

proactively identify potentially impactful health technologies in early devel-
opment. The evaluation outcome determines the extent of health technology
diffusion within clinical practice.

6. Licensing and patents models in e-health tech transfer

Technology transfer (TT) within the e-health sector follows standard
phases of innovation, akin to large-scale production34. These typical phases
include invention disclosure, IP protection, IP evaluation, and license agree-
ment.

Invention disclosure involves assessing intellectual property (IP) domains.
Absent technology disclosure, research findings can be utilized through sci-
entific publications, research contracts, and collaborations. Otherwise, IP
protection research results via legal protection encompassing industrial in-
ventions, trademarks, designs, and intellectual works. IP spans copyrights for
artistic and literary works, trademarks for distinct signs and industrial design,
and patents for industrial inventions. Patent exclusions cover surgical or ther-
apeutic methods for humans or animals and diagnostic methods applied to
them. It’s essential to differentiate between physical (products, devices) and
intangible (methods or specific uses) inventions. The former might be
patentable (e.g., a substance for treating a condition or a diagnostic device
using X-rays), while the latter (e.g., a diagnostic method or therapeutic ap-
proach) might not be patentable.
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Technology disclosure involves drafting a document (disclosure form)
briefly outlining the invention’s aspects eligible for patenting, including iden-
tifying the technical problem, recognizing the current state of the art, high-
lighting innovation elements, originality, industrial applications, and the in-
vention’s comparative advantages. This disclosure marks the start of patent-
ing and initiates preliminary assessments of patentability and potential mar-
ket value. The Technology Transfer Office (TTO) aids researchers in disclo-
sure, identifying suitable licensees based on expertise, resources, partner-
ships, sales networks, and market definition. Technology summaries and con-
fidential information, protected by agreements, can be used for informational
content preparation. University-established committees may assist the TTO
in evaluating continuation or abandonment of patent procedures. Following
the patent filing phase, the subsequent phase involves patent valorization
through assignment or negotiation of the license agreement. The license per-
mits third-party use of patented technology, subject to royalty payments, for
a limited duration during the license period.

The license and patent model, widely adopted in health technology trans-
fer (TT), stemmed from the United States with the Bayh Dole Act of 1980.
This regulatory act allowed universities and non-profit research institutions
to own property rights to federally funded research discoveries. Defining apt
licensing strategies is pivotal for research outcome exploitation, scientific
progress, and societal impact. This model employs patents for scientific re-
search result dissemination while safeguarding investment, inventor rights,
and subsequent licensing agreements to economically exploit technology by
Research Institutes. This model faces challenges due to country-specific IP
regulations, high patenting costs, and licensing agreements with foreign enti-
ties. Licensed technology transfer occurs when the licensor supports re-
search, development, and production activities before economic exploitation.

Technology transfer agreements can be reciprocal, granting each party
patent, know-how, rights, or mixed licenses for competitive or product-pro-
ducing technologies. Licenses can be exclusive, non-exclusive, or co-exclu-
sive. In exclusivity, there’s mutual reliance in technology transfer. In non-ex-
clusivity, the licensor retains usage rights and can grant licenses to others.
Multiple licenses support varied technology uses, preferred by licensors for
extensive health technology dissemination. Co-exclusive licenses grant ex-
clusive rights to the licensee, with the licensor retaining usage rights. For
public entities aiming for widespread technology dissemination contributing
to scientific advancement and healthcare enhancement, non-exclusive licens-
es ensure broad market penetration.
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7. A look at patent data in MedTech

In 2022, the European Patent Office observed a 2.5% increase in patent
applications, notably from companies headquartered in the Netherlands
(+3.5%), Belgium (+5.0%), Austria (+3.4%), Switzerland (+5.9%), and Ire-
land (+12.3%). The United States, Germany, Japan, China, and France main-
tained their positions as the top five countries in terms of total patent applica-
tions filed, although Germany and Japan reported a decrease compared to
2021. Notably, South Korea secured a spot in the top ten with 10,367 patent
applications, reflecting a significant 10% growth from the previous year35.

Regarding application scope, medical technology (MedTech) claimed the
second position in the top 10 European patent filing applications, totaling
15,683 applications, marking a 1% growth from the prior year. MedTech ac-
counts for 8.1% of the total application volume. Among these applications,
41% originate from EPO countries (including the EU27, the United King-
dom, Norway, and Switzerland), 38% from the United States, and 21% from
other nations. Pharmaceutical products (ranking 5th) and biotechnologies
(ranking 8th) also displayed positive performance, amassing 9,310 and 8,168
patent applications, respectively, showing increases of +1% and +11% com-
pared to 2021. Topping the list, the digital communication sector led with
16,705 filed applications, exhibiting a growth rate of +11.2%, the second
highest among all industrial sectors in Europe. Refer to Figure 1 for a break-
down of patent applications filed by field of application in 202236.

Figure 2 depicts the ten-year trend of patent applications by country, af-
firming the consistent positions of the USA, Japan, China, and South Korea
among the top nations with the highest number of patent applications. In Fig-
ure 3 a constantly growing trend characterizes medical technologies, digital
communications and computer technology both in terms of the number of ap-
plications filed and patents granted. Additionally, Figure 4 illustrates the ris-
ing utilization of artificial intelligence in smart health.
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Fig. 2 - Patent Applications Trend by Field of Activity: 2013-2022.

Fig. 1 - Patent applications by fields of activity in 2022.
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Figure 4 - 2003-2022 Use of AI in smart health.

Fig. 3 - Trends in Medical Technology, Digital Communications,
and Computer Technology (2013-2022).



8. Implications and future research

In Italy, the Technology Transfer Office (TTO) activities related to health
and digital health technologies are on the rise. Technology transfer stands as
a cornerstone in innovation policies, contributing to bolstering industrial
competitiveness and revitalizing key sectors within the country’s economy37.
In the realm of technology transfer within medicine and healthcare, collabo-
rative efforts between universities, research centers, and pharmaceutical
companies aim to amplify the outcomes of biomedical research through pio-
neering therapies and advanced medical devices.

Significant strides have been made, particularly in the domains of cancer
and neurodegenerative disease diagnosis and treatment. Innovations span
from medical robotics facilitating precise and minimally invasive procedures
to telemedicine enabling remote assistance, particularly in underserved areas.
Real-time patient monitoring, innovative drug development, and biotechnol-
ogy targeting complex diseases also mark notable advancements. Italian uni-
versities and research centers have forged partnerships with pharmaceutical
companies, establishing dedicated research centers and innovation laborato-
ries. Notably, institutions like the Polytechnic of Milan, the Polytechnic of
Turin, the Sant’Anna School of Pisa, and La Sapienza University of Rome
have made significant contributions to e-health technology transfer. Their ef-
forts revolve around multidisciplinary projects merging engineering, medi-
cine, and materials sciences.

Governmental bodies and economic development agencies in Italy play a
crucial role by facilitating funding programs, offering tax incentives, and en-
gaging in collaborative research in the medicine and health sectors. Aligning
with recent research38, findings underscore the pivotal role of technology
transfer models based in licensing and patents. These models act as connec-
tors, bridging researchers, industry players, and healthcare professionals,
thereby facilitating the seamless flow of innovations from experimental stages
to clinical application, accelerating advancements in medicine and health-
care.

From a managerial perspective, these findings underscore the importance
of strengthening interdisciplinary collaborations between experimental and
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applied research, involving various stakeholders within helix models. Fur-
thermore, the results suggest that managers of healthcare facilities should en-
gage in technology transfer models to facilitate the refinement and dissemi-
nation of MedTech. Future research directions involve delving deeper into
the networks comprising e-health ecosystems to comprehend the centrality of
stakeholders and their roles in the development and diffusion phases of e-
health technology. Additionally, mapping the involved facilities is crucial to
understand how the localization of centers of excellence contributes to the
specialization of an area in specific technological domains. Lastly, further fu-
ture research focuses on how licensing and patent-based TT models facilitate
the interconnection among next-gen technologies and the dissemination of e-
health innovations with high degrees of standardization.

ABSTRACT

This research examines technology transfer models in e-health, where digital thera-
pies (MedTech) represent an innovative field. E-health focuses on the circular flow of
data between patients and healthcare systems. Enabling technologies or next-genera-
tion technologies introduce significant changes in the delivery of healthcare services
and treatment outcomes. The development of e-health involves various stakeholders in
the healthcare ecosystem (universities, public research institutions, scientific hospitals
and care institutes - IRCCS, patients) engaged in technology transfer programs. Build-
ing upon the quadruple helix model, this research investigates the technology transfer
model based on licenses and patents. Findings contribute to understanding the crucial
stages that connect academic research to practical applications in the healthcare sector,
thereby enhancing patient diagnosis, treatments, and clinical outcomes.

Questa ricerca esamina i modelli di trasferimento tecnologico nell’e-health, dove le
terapie digitali (MedTech) rappresentano un ambito innovativo. L’e-health si concentra
sul flusso circolare di dati tra il paziente e i sistemi sanitari. Le tecnologie abilitanti o
tecnologie di prossima generazione introducono cambiamenti significativi nell’eroga-
zione dei servizi sanitari e negli esiti delle cure. Lo sviluppo dell’e-health coinvolge di-
versi attori dell’ecosistema sanitario (università, enti pubblici di ricerca, istituti scienti-
fici di ricovero e cura - IRCCS, pazienti) impegnati in programmi di trasferimento tec-
nologico. Partendo dal modello della quadrupla elica, la ricerca analizza il modello di
TT basato su licenze e brevetti. I risultati contribuiscono a comprendere le fasi cruciali
che collegano la ricerca accademica alle applicazioni pratiche nel settore sanitario, mi-
gliorando così la diagnosi, i trattamenti e i risultati clinici dei pazienti.
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